
PARTNERSHIP BACKGROUND
Two sister facilities in a Florida-based health system were facing difficulties in staffing, credentialing, and onboarding 
for their Hospital Medicine programs. Attempts at solving this challenge lacked the planning, cohesion, and follow 
through necessary to achieve meaningful results. Knowing SCP Health’s (SCP’s) positive reputation in the clinical 
services community, the facilities’ leaders chose to partner with SCP to achieve their goals as well.

GOALS
 Build a full team of Hospital Medicine providers
 Create a standardized process for provider orientation

STRATEGY
Before implementing any tactics, SCP first took steps to understand the culture and practices of each hospital. This 
discovery process included weekly calls with administration and multiple onsite observation and discussion sessions. 
Once the SCP clinical and operational teams had a clear understanding of both facilities’ underlying challenges, they 
identified effective strategies to meet the established goals. 

To find the right staff, SCP pulled from its broad network of providers and vetted each candidate against both 
facilities’ specific cultural and functional requirements. After completing the employment process with the selected 
providers, SCP turned its attention to orientation and retention. The SCP team established consistent onboarding 
methods, including full-day orientations, shadow shifts, culture immersion activities, and thorough documentation/
EMR trainings. Additionally, all providers were required to participate in hospital committees to improve awareness 
and engagement. 

Throughout this transformation, the SCP team continued to meet regularly (both virtually and onsite) with the 
administration and provider teams to ensure smooth implementation and sustained success. 
 

IMPACT
 Staffing: Both facilities had a full provider schedule within nine months
 Orientation: Both facilities achieved a consistent onboarding process and saw increases in provider engagement  
 and retention
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